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is energized and the drum starts to rotate,no complicated 
clutch mechanism being required to prevent rotation of 
the drum since it in no way afects the articles in the 
perforate container. 
While there has been Shown and described what is at 

present considered to be the preferred embodiment of the 
invention,modifications thereto will readily occur to thoSe 
skiedin the art,It is not desired,therefore,that the in 
vention be limited to the Specific arrangements Shown and 
described and it is intended to cover in the appended 
claims all such modifications as fall within the true Spirit 
and scope oftheinvention. 
Whatis claimed is: 
1,In apparatus for drying clothes or the like,a cabinet, 

an open-end drum rotatablysupportedin Said cabinet,said 
cabinet having an openingin one wall opposite the Open 
end of said drum,door structure closing Said open 
ingin said body and providing access to the interior of 
said drum,Said door structure comprising a front Wal 
and a substantially imperforate rear wal having a dish 
shaped portionextendinginto said drum through its open 
end,a perforate receptacle,and means mounting Said re 
ceptacle on the rear wal of said door structure thereby 
supporting Said receptacle for movement with Said door 
StruCture. 

2. In a clothes dryer,a body,an open-end drum rotat 
ablysupoprtedin Said body,said body havingan opening 
therein,a door structure for closing Said opening in Said 
body and providing access to the interior of Said drum, 
said doorstructure comprisingafrontwaland a rear Wal 8 
having a dish-shaped element extending into Said drum, 
a receptacle having perforate vertical and bottom walls, 
and meansfordetachably mounting Said receptacle on the 
dish-shaped element of Said rear wal. - 

3. Structure as Specified in claim 1,wherein Said re 
ceptacle comprises mutualyperpendicular front and Side 
walls,saidfrontwallbeingcoextensive with the rear Wall 
of said doorand the side wall being coextensive with the 
side walls of Said cabinet when Said door is in the closed 
position,and an arcuate walljoining the front and Side 
walls,said door beingpivotable from the fully cloSed po 
sition to the full open position with the receptacle 
mountedthereon. 

4. Structureas specifiedin claim 3,wherein Said dish 
shaped element of the rear wall of Said dooris provided 
with a pair of apertures and Said mounting means com 
prises a pair of Z-shaped hooks insertable in Said aper 
tureS. 

5. Structure as specified in claim 4,wherein Said dish 
shaped element is substantialy trapezoidal in croSS Sec 
tion and having upper and lower parallel portions,the 
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lower portion being Somewhat longer than the upper por 
tion wherebythe waljoiningthe upperand lowerportions 
is inclined with the horizontal, 

6. In apparatus fordrying clothes or the like,a cabinet, 
an open-end drum rotatably Supported in Said cabinet, 
Said cabinet having an opening in one wall aligned with 
the open end of Said drum,door structure movable be 
tween a first position closing Said cabinet opening and a 
Second position providing access to the interior of said 
drum,and a rigid perforate container removably mounted 
on said door structure in Such a manner that when Said 
door structure isinits Said first position Said containeris 
positioned within said drum and when said door structure 
is inits Said Second position said container is positioned 
exteriorly of Said cabinet for ready loading and unloading 
thereof. 

7. Structure as specified in claim 6,wherein Said per 
forate container comprises a Substantialy triangular Struc 
ture having two mutuallyperpendicular straight walls. 

8. Structure as Specified in claim 7,wherein the third 
wal ofsaid triangular container has an arcuate configura 
tiontherebyprovidinga container having optimum capac 
ity withoutcausingphysicalinterference with openingand 
closing Said door Structure. 

9. In apparatus for drying clothes orthe like,a body, 
a drum having an open end and rotatably Supported with 
insaid body,said body havingan openingthereinin axial 
alignment with the open end of Said drum,a door closing 
said opening and providing access to the interior of Said 
drum through its open end,a receptacle,and means for 
mounting Said receptacle on Said door thereby SuSpending 
Said receptacle within the interior of Said drum when Said 
dooris in the closed position,Said receptacle comprising 
a substantially triangular structure having perpendicular 
front and side walls,Said front wal being Somewhat 
1onger than the side Wall and coextensive with the rear 
wall ofsaid door,Said doorbeingpivotable from the fully 
closed to the fully open position with the receptacle 
mounted thereon. 
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